
be lawful for the Directors of the Bank, and at any time within the
periods hereinbefore limited for subscribin, for such Stock, to ad-
mit and receive such subscriptions and iff payment, or payment
of any munber of instaiments together with such premiuns ; and

5 in every case, the premium so received on any stock subscribed
for, shall be carried to the account of the ordinary profits of the
said Bank.

5. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect to Refusal or
10 pay any or either of the Instalments upon his, her, or their Shares neglect to pay

of the said capital stock when the same may become due, such.
Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture to the use of
the said Corporation of a sum of mouey, equal to teu per centmn
on the imount of suchl Shares. -And moreover, it shalI be lawful

15 for the Directors of the said Corporation, (without any previous
formality other than thirty days public notice of their intention,)
to sell at Public Auction fhe said shares, or so many of the said
shares as shall, after deducting the reasonable expenses of the
sale, yield a smn of money sufficient to pay the unpaid instahnents

20 due on the remainder of the said shares, and the amounit of for-
feitures incurred upon the whole ; and the President, or Vice-Presi-
dent, or Cashierof the said Corporation shall execute the transfer to
the purchaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfers
being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the saime

25 had been executed by the original holder or holders of the shares
of the stock thereby transferred; Provided always, that iothing
in this section contained shall be held to debar the Directors or
Shareholders, at a general meeting, froin remitting, either in whole
or in part and couditionally or nuconditionally, any forfeiture in-

30 curred by the ion-payniont of the instalments as aforesaid, or to
prevent the said Bank from euforcing the payment of any call or
calls by suit. in lieu of forfeiting the saine.

6. The chief place or seat of business of the said Corporation Places of bus-
shall be in the City of Montreal, aforesid ; but it shall and may inen.

35 be 1%wful for the Directors of the Corporation to retain, open and
establish in other cities,* towns, and places in this Province,
branches or offices of discount and deposit of the said Corporation,
under such·rules and regulations for the rrood and faithfil man-
agement of the same, as to Directors* shall rom time to time seem

40 meet, and as shall not be repunnant to any law of this Prorince, to
this Act, or to.the By-laws of le said Corporation.

7. For the management of the afihirs of the said Corporation, Election or
there shall be seven Directors, who shall be annually elected by the Directori.
shareholders of the capital stock of the Corporation, at a general

45 meeting of them, to be held anually, on the first Monday m July,
in each year ; and the Directors elected, by a majority of votes, shal
be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuig twelve mionths;
and, at their first meeting *after such election, shall choose ont of
their number.à President and Vice-President, who shall hold their

50 offices respectively during the saine peériod; and in case of a va-
cancy occurring in. thé said n'umber of seven Directors, the remain-
ing Directors shall fill the saine by election from among the, share-

· hoLders, and the Director so elected shall be capable of serving as a
Director until the net aniiual general ieeting of the share-

55 holders; and if the vacancy occTirrmg in the said number òf seven
Directors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or

. Vice-President, the Directors, at the first meeting after their iuunber .
shall have been completed as aforesaid, shal till the vacant office .
by choice, or election, fron among.themselves; and the Diiector so

60 chosen, or elected, shall fil theofflcëto which hë shal be so chosen,
or elected untdi the next'reneral'annual mieeting of tb'e share-

- holders; Providecd always, tÎat the foregoing provisions ïesSectiug proviso.


